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SANTA FE SHOWS SHOP AREA PLANS
* * * *, ****** ««#*#* *******

-Industrial Chiefs of Los Angeles Will Inspect Torrance Factories

TURN EYES
TO THIS
AREA

1  ' '? 

TRUSTEES
1 PRAISE 
(NAP
H Great Industrial District Vis- 
 JP ualized on Company 
§.1 Blue-print

;'| RAILROAD KEEPS WORD

f Will Dedicate New Streets to 
H City in Big Factory 

M Zone

M Definite plans for the dovelop- 
$1 ment of the Torrance Industria 
1 $$ district by the Santa Fe Railroat 
fwere informallv presented to n 
  Roard of Trustees Tuesday, nig- it 

so that the board might study tin 
!i: project before the company loim-

m the area to the city. 
>« The trustees expressed delight a 
*J§ ""' mag-nitude of Ihe dcvelopmen 
M as revealed by the blue-print. T i, 
SB plans call for the construction ol 
m four track 1-eds running fcnorth an, 
{») south in the area south of Carson 
K f street. The space set aside for 
  trackage, is large enough to permit

|| gregate of 20 tracks  throe each on 

'' ' ' two others.
''',, * The map. calls lor loui slioets

,-gji north and south and «m- e.asl an, 
||. west. The streets will all he pave, 
if and dedicated to the city of Tor-

H agreement made when the city Ma 

tt the railroad company's subsidiary. 
m the Chanslor-Cnnfirld Midway O 1 
*  Company. 
'&;; The plan shown ,,n Ihe map ca s

^ ties necessary to an industrial dis- 
-ff tucl. In its coinpri hcnsivi nessTilld 
M detail it marks out what the (I u.s- 
iS tees believe will be Hi,, most moi- 
m era anil desliabl. industrial dis- 
H trict in  Southern i-alitoinia.

1 Silver Trophy 
| Won by Locals 
1 Given to City
|f Ed Tansey Presents Beauti- 
$ ful Cup for Keeping 
 *' in City Hall

The honor won tor the city of 
Torrance by the Torrancc Baseball 
team was visualized Tuesday night 
when Ed Tansey, manager of the 
club, presented to the trustees as 
fathers of the city a beautiful tro 
phy cup won by (he nastlmcrs as 
top-notchers of ihe Hay League. 
Jt was the (joldsmith, trophy  a 
large silver cup, topped by crossed 
bats and a baseball and engraved 
with the words: "Goldsmith Tro 
phy. Bay District league. Won 
by the City of Torrance, l(e.'7." 

Trustee finnan pialscd the bal

told Mr. Tansey that the hoard's 
congratulations might "take more 
definite form later on." Mayor 
Dennis accepted the cup on bc- 
to'f '.'i t!K city and thanked the 
team fin- llic auvirtising they have 
given Torrance by winning the, 
trophy.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co.  Adv.

|

"The Brute," Filmed Here With 
Hundreds of Local Residents 

as Extras, Booked for Torrance
Hundreds of Torrance and ho- 

mltn residents will have a chance 
next week to see how they look 
in the movies. And hundreds more 
will be able to witness the screen 
presentation of a film which they 
saw taken. The Torrance Theatre 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept 
L'7 and 28 will show "The Brute' 
which was taken on location In the 
Torrance oil field last winter 
Monte Hlue is the star of the 
film. 

When Warner Brothers built an 
oil field city in Torrancc for tin 
filming of the picture, hundreds of 
persons here hired out as extras 
In the scenes of the picture they 
appear many times. Daily us I ic

sequences were shot here hundreds 
of local residents watched the 
movie people at work night and 
day. Now that the picture has

what it was all about. During the 
filming there were many conjee- 
tun's as to the plot of the story, 
of which no hint was given dump 
the shooting. 

Sharing honors with Monte Blue 
in the picture are Clyde Cook, who 
provides the comedy relief and 
I,eila Hyains, who plays opposite 
the famous star.

Theatre is expecting a record crowd 
on the two nights when "The 
Unite" is_ shown.

Kiwanis Program Over Radio 
Station KFON Makes Great Hit; 

Listeners Laud Torrance Talent
Toriaiie. w. nl on the air Mon 

day night over Station KI-'ON an. 
'or three hours with Ceorgc Stead- 

the coast. 
The occasion was Ihe Kivvani.-. 

frolic und. r the auspices of 111'

the stall, ,n managers receive, 1 n ,- 
vvaids ol :i"i' 1,. in- is and calls eom- 
ihmeilting the , ntertainlllent an. 

asking lor an encore. 
Mr. Sieadman look over the cer 

emonies at !l o'clock and introduce,

William Mason. t,n,,i, and employe 
of the l.a Plant.   sluilio here sam: 
several scbelions \inv [,. Kayno . 
sopiaiio also -an:- Mrs \laiy . 
Thompson and Mis-, l.ois Ling, n-

, llels. Miss .\>!n Tansey play. , 
s, lections on th. piano. Miss Vii - 
glma Watson accompanied the 
singers at the ,,iallo. 

. The TonalH, teai.i of Wade and 
Clalk. the loin,, i a local insur 
ance agent and l!ie lalle;- proplielo: 
of dark's l-'llling .--t.il, on on F.aM 
'arson street mail, a hit w il ,

Sewer Effluent 
Given Attention 

by County Dept.

inspector was advised Ihe Torrance 
trustees to install a chlorinating 
>hint for the treatment of the efflu 

ent from the city sewer farm, 
some of which IK now flowing into 
a wash near the farm. The in 
stallation of such a plant would be 
costly and the city does not wish 
to allow the expenditure because 
the city system will be connected 
with the metropolitan system by 
Jan. J. City Engineer Leonard was 
jjisiiucii-d to consult with -Engineer

'Wwrien ol' Sanitary District Ko. 5 
n an endeavor to solve the prob 

lem. It is possible that the district 
will take over the city disposal 
system pending completion of the 
district sewer and purifying plant,

Methodist Church 
Rally Day Sunday

 V niiat iMogri.nl i'm Uully Day 
it> planned in all the depaitments 
of the ilethtHIIM Church. Mr. Cuy 
Mowryi <5Uperinl( ndenl of the 
Church School, has uriaiiged an 
OttlsVi'.ttding day for Ihe Church 
School with an aim to have every

1 "' c^ L,,,,I, igBHIili
'^f Jtsssiiil A GIRL WHO   
 ^T^dH HAS WATER ON   
 gfcV:>4a^ THC KNEES   
JKH^^P SHOULD WEAR  

At Ihe morning church srrvui 
N iss Doris Worrell. a newcomer to 
Torrance and a brilliant violinist, 
will play. The choir under the 
eadership of Mr. Blower will 
.ring a hpicial mil him'.' Itev K.

 :vcivwhci. ." 
An evening ,, nice of special ,n- 

eresl is pail 01 the day's program, 
The new olticcni ,,t the KpwOrt', 
.eajjue will be installed. A Iji--  '
ful candle- liV hi service w,U fc , 

 wture. Rev I;, i;. n*,.   , j',' 
peali en "Wi." *

mandolin accompaniment C. M. 
Mackenzie, well known Torrance

Little Virginia Steadrnan, four 
years old, gave leadings. All of 
t'be Torrance entertainers were re- 
iiuesled bv listeners in to favor 
with selections. During the Tor- 
lanc. program scores of requests 
for definite numbers were receive! 
from all parts of the Southland. 

During- the evening- Milt 'Gard 
ner's Merry-Makers who have 
made themselves well-known iv 
their music over KM1C kept things 
lively vviih music. Milt took occ: -

the Policeman's annual ball whic i 
was held in Torrance last night. 

The local entertainers have been 
requested to take over the KFH.V 
pro-ram again and will probably 
do so in the n. -ai luliire. Ti ,

bv Mr. SI, adman, who is scc|, tnry 
ol the - local Kiwanis club. A 1 - 
lam-, TH Ills vvele made through Hi, 
ci.mtosv   Pol, ell Mllckler. ladlo 
..iinoiinc, r and Long' 1 teach Kl-

Prioi to the radio In, lie the Tor- 
ance Kiwanlans enjoyed a hull's' 

night dinner and program at the 
:, Inn, nt I'lnb.

Fritts Company 
Sends Big Order 
^^to Dutch Indies

Another substantial entry was 
made on the ledger books of this 
city's foreign trade when the Fritts 
Manufacturing Company filled a 
$10,000 order for delivery in the 

Dutch East Indies. The, order waj 

from the Asiatic Petroleum Com 
pany, subsidiary of the Royal- 
Dutch Shell interests and was for 
oil well rod hangers, a product of 
the Kritts company's Torrance 
Plant. Since moving to Torrance 
from Harbor City the Fritts com- I 

pany has increased its business 

substantially and is now one of 
the most flourishing of this city's 
many .small and growing mdus-

Rippy Joins Move 
to Make Crossings 

Safe for Children
W. A. Harney, branch office 

maiiugi r of the Automobile Club of 
Southern California for this terri 
tory. Is just in receipt of a letter 
from Judge Chas. T. Hippy, stating 
that he intends to ee-operuu with 
Chief li. M. Calder and with tlic
Ca Ifornia Public Safety Confer 
ence in the campaign to protect 
frhool children at school crossing^. 

Judge Hippy says: ''Where the .

'sis to v'icld the light of * - . ;"
it i , .i i nr 11. I  !> til

estriuns •,.; r,re tfj, u lt ' ^o,.,^ 
ial ol the stJ'Yf also at thosen.M.waiks. *».., :,,.,: nol niulkl. d , ,,
" dcs" '*"., has ihe lighl of way II 
" '"'nee his hand to indicate hiu 
'>'' . nlion to lioss ahead of the 
mulorihl. Motorists should be alert 
to observe ihe rights ot pedestrians 
and particularly of school children 
at .;!) i IOKH- walks. 1 shall be only 
too , lad r use ihe power ot my 
oil ci to MC, that this In irone"

if..                         

Little Mexico 
in An Uproar 

Over Pool Hall

an uproar. Echoes of the strife 
found their way into the city 
trustees chamber Tu««day night. 
The inue is over the question of 
whether the LXtin district shall

presented on th* subject ther* ic

Mexico. One petition urged the

cently given for a second pool 
hall. This document was in 
Spanish. Another petition de 
clared that a second pool room 
in the pueblo constitutes a

and hilarity." 
The trustees held the matter 

in abeyance until City Clerk

er to decipher the Spanish peti-

Mr. Bartlett.

Columbia Steel 
Mills Are Busy 
on Large Orders

Coifipnny doing Strong am 
Proniisi's New Expansion 

in Torrance .

\Villiam 1.. Hoolh. manaper of 
1 ic Columbia Steel Corpoi a 1 ion's 
nulls announced today that , ve v

is rushed with oid.-ii. The unl'ille. 
tonnage in each mill insures stea, y 
emplo\iin nt for an extended perioi . 

A new ininae. is b, ing install,-, 
in one .!. oirinieiii e.iu>itig a le,n- 
i,.,ia, \ 1 ...n of a i, w men. When 

. nnnaee in in ,,|,< lalion they
VV ill he lll"le II, Slbh and pro\ II '

c,,nsl;,.i-.t , mploymcni. 
OfllCials ef the , -on, pany ale m
a'li's'"l','i K,ill''lu^l',','r Mexpanslo'n'),f 

  ,, nan'. ; , , ,,' ,,ir: to Mr. Hooth. 
"Columbia is going strong." sal. 

 v r. lloi.ih. ".-n,l I'.e ! ,. <|,eels are 
that it will continue in tonnacc 
output and growth in Torrance."

Master Masons to 
Honor Chief at Big 

Reception, Sept. 24
Th, Masters and Wardens As 

sociation of I.os Angeles will honor 
George I.. Jones, grand master of 
Masons of California at a reception 
o be held In the Shrine Auditor- 
urn of I.os Angelee Saturday night 

Sept 24 at 8 o'clock. 
The West Lake Masonic orches 

tra will open the reception with 
music. After this Masonic officers 
will form a procession to receive 
the grand master and grand lodge 
offers. It is expected that 900 
w 11 be In this procession. When 
t ic officers break ranks there wll 
be dancing. 

The reception is open to all mas 
ter Masons and their families and 

i iends. Admission will be granted 
upon presentation of receipts for

Western Avenue 
Subdivision Plan 

Given to Trustees
The Board of Trustees Tuesday 

night tentatively approved a man 
presented by the Harry II. Mcnick 
Company of Hollywood for * suh- 
li vision development fronting on 
Western avenue. The map calls 
ol> 178 lots, with alleys between 
struts, so thi.t utiI!t.K» may |JC

ormancc with (he Torrancc cus-

Parent-Teachers To 
Meet on Wednesday

Tin  ' Torrunco Elementary Par 
tin-Teacher Association will hold 
he first meeting of Ihe year in 
he auditorium of Ihe fclemenlary' 

School on Tuesday. Sept. 37, at 2 
p, m, Thl» Will be a set-together 
neetlng. All parents who have 

i-lii dren In school and others In 
icrctited In the welfare of children 
,rc asked to be present to welcome 
he uacheis and gi I ac<iuamte,t 
\\lth ci.ch -other.

GUARDIAN 
INSPECTS 

BETHEL
Torrance Order of Job's 

Daughters Meets Mrs. 
Adeline Harris

WORK IS EXEMPLIFIED

Week-old Order Performs 
Ritual in Highly Credit 

able Manner

Mrs. Adaline Harris, deputy srand 
guardian and grand treasurer, paid 
her official visit to Torrance Bethel 
No. f.ll. Order of Job's Oaugti.tpr!',

corled to the lasl. Frank Jones. 
ass,,, late , uuarilian of I'nivi-rsity 
IS.-tlld. I.os AllKelis; John K. <",uy-

l.od!;e, and Willis M. Urooks. were 
Ills,, escorlcd t" l'ic east and In 
troduced. 

The ollicers ..i the ltd hoi, al- 
Ilinli'-h institute, 1 hiu a we, k. di. 
their Mink in a veiy el editable 
manner and , xemplified the initi 

atory wolk in a nianiHl that won 
have been a ere, lit lo any llelhe 
in the state. 

Mm. Harris spoke a lew words 
in which she praised I he officers 
and choir for their \voik. She also 
gave a short review of the organi 
zation and instituting of the Millie 
For some time there had been talk 
,f a Hetliel in Tonaiice but it was 

not until July that anything ,1, fin 
ite was done. A meelinir of the 
mothers and ihe girls who are the 
charter members was held Amjusl 
30, 1927 and on September Hi h, an 
all day meeting was held at whic i 
the members of the guardian coun 
cil, the girls and their mollieis 
were present and steps toward the 
instituting of the llcthel were tak 
en. On September (lib, the Hit he 
was Instituted and on September 
17th. they held Iheir fiisl initiation. 
There arc nol many, if any. Bethels

Mrs. Harris was pns. iited with 
a beautiful hand-painted chiffon 
scarf by the Hetliel and Miss Vir- 
Klnia Watson was presented with 
U bollllliet of flowers as i| token of 
the appreciation for her kindness in 
lelping with music. 

The Bethel will go to Long H, ach 
on Saturday evening to tako part 
In the Installation of the officers 
of Ihe grand Bethel and receive 
their charter. All members of the 
Bethel are requested to be at the

ater than 6 o'clock Saturday eve 
ning.

Gourdier Named 
to Head Spanish 
War Vets Order

Elected Commander of Camp 
Organized in Redoudo- 

Torrance District

Alfred tlourdior, Torrancc post-

who recently organised a camp in 
tills district The camp will in-

Jeuch, Torrthte, I.omita and othei 
nearby cities, bthcr officers eletl- 
cd werv t'rcd N. Gardner, Benlor 
vloe-commahder; William F. Mich-

Westenliagem lut'icer of the day; 
f. D. \VH\rtih, officer of the guard; 
Ira tk&genbuch, Robert Jenklns, 
Frank J. Kessels. trustees; Morde- 
cai Hai din, adjutant; Marion 
Voung, quartet master. 

At the next mee.tlnK the officers 
will be installed by the Inglewood 
camp. A number of notables and 
three drum corps will attend Ihls 
ccrtMiiony. 

It was decided lo name lilt camp 
the Cieneral Robert \VanknwsVh 
Camp of United Spanish \Var V<J|- 
crans. 1

^.    _                 -                               f

Observations
Lions by Air  McAdoo Steps Out  What of Al, Jim 

and Gov. Donahey  Peanut Politics from Wash 
ington Great Britain's War Guilt

    By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY   
T iNDnKllOH lifted us all a little higher. Chamberlain, Dyrd and 

his gallant oeew thrilled our souls. Now come ihe lesser lights 
of aviation bidding for fame. One bundles a lion aboard a plane 
for a flight across the continent. This menagerie toting business 
was financed liy a movie company for purposes of publicity. It 
everyone reacted to it as we did the publicity value of the stunt was 
nil minus. The exploit failed. The, plane came down in Arizona. 
Fortunately the lion was not hurt. We are happy about that. 
We have a tot of respect foj- lions. 

* * -K + 
TXTASI-IINfflrON is boiling with politics. The major sliategy ol 

* what promises to be an interesting and amusing campaign has 
been loosed. William Uibhs McAdoo has chosen not to be a candi 
date for the Ocmocratic nomination. His cohorts are now bending

save his poirty from disintegration or spontaneous combustion. 
*-« »<* 

-IIITK do mil know what Al will do. 1'ossibly he isn't .,uitc MIL 
VV himself. But as this Is written Jim Reed of .Missouri and Cov. 
llonahoy of Ohio arc taking heart. They are iiuile sure Unit under 
the. two-thirds rule Smith, opposed by the South, cannot be nom-

souri solon and Ihe somewhat moist governor of our most doubtfn 
middle-western state swell with pride .ind hop... The chances are 
that Donahey will not lead the parly. He miwlit be a i-ood candi 
date from l.lue standpoint of geogi-apliy, hut the ,!, >  llnnocrats 
will fiaht hire lo the last bar. Of course r>on.ih,> isn't an out an, 
out Met- nelll.er is he a whole - hog dry. I!m the iSflle .»  pi oh, 1,1 
lion cloaks his personality. And neither paity in 1!'-'K wish.  ; 1,

side of Ihe moKt provocative issue before the \meiie. .n |,,,,|,l. -,.,la-.. 

* * > * 

AX/ITII Jim Heed the story is soluelhiiig .Is. again. He is a pi,- 

" lll,es,,lle eli:,raeter a sllll.lv campailrller a maL-ll.tle p. rum-

i.-i.d the eharue awalusl K. publican "e, ,| in | ,1 I. .1," .- ex. inplifi,..! Ie, 
!}   aliened Hand which boosted Van- ,,l I'enns v 1 \ a n M and S.n.H 
,( Jllinois into Ihe Senate. Jim li.ed will probably i:, | ,,,,.: .. , .,.. 

city during the next session ol eonm-.-ss HI..II ,,nv .,11,. . -.M..'.

SIllC.IV With the IM.SSll.Je e\,e|,li,,|l ,,l Mol'all. And pllLM. lt\ is II)|._I,IV

valuaWe political stuff. The Ilimocrals ciuld do , ,,.. vv,,,s. ::,.,  
nominale K,ed -pai ticiilaily il the Hopuhlici. i>s ,,.!,;; Hie,, ..,.,,..: 
tunny lo name a great man as Iheii candidate .   .! - .. !, t,, IM-MI 
,1'f a colorless compromise on the long-si" I. rim; . i, iior.it. lr v... 

vveie confronted with a choice between a H,|,nl,h,.,n non. ML. :•,;, ; 
Jim Heed jve should most certainly vole tor the M i--.,i,. , s.nato, 

+ -d * * : 
TF you know what a partisan newspaper's h amilKS a!.-, :, , ., , ,< , | 
1 lead that paper's political dispatches and edi'..,-,.. 1, vv.n, j, . i I,,,,:: : 
on intelligent comprehension. 

Wherefore the recent dispatches to The !.,- .\ne. ;. » 'n,.,. .. ,, ,., 
is WashlliKton coircspomhnt are nujst int..!-it,- i-i iv Mind.,-,- i 
issue Mr. Armstrong who reflects the Tines' |,,.|i. v ,n ,,,^ ,i, s '. ; 
patches, from Washington draws a picture shown, u Wail sn..i

favors Hoover. The Times haNs Iliiam Johnson hK, \, ...ll'l.^

national political importance. Kven if l|,,,,v,i v.,,,. ,,,,i ,,,, '!..,'. ,'i ' 
man that he is it would he natural for The Tim.- to ;;, ,.,, i.,s \ 
nomination. So favoring him it would also b. ,a,in,.,l i,,r 'I'h. 
Times to set him up in the public mind as ati.,1 l.i in., I,, u.ii 
Siren. And thai, ladies and gentlemen, is exactly wl.at T.,. T.m.s 
is doing. ' Aimstrong's dispatch declared that Wall str-.t wants 
Hughes nominated, with Hoover as the \icc presid. nllal candidate 

and is frightened to death for fear Hoover may had the helot, j

 THAT, we submit, In poppycock. Waii Sire, i iv not aiiaid ,,i 
Hoover- -and we say It without attempting to di tract from l.is 1

ca . He Is likewise loo sensitive to humanity to be a I   aetionai y. i 
He understands that the workingman prospers w h, n industry is 
msy, but that the human element in industry must not be crushed. 
( is possibly true that Wall Street would prefer someone who would 

take orders without question, but to imply as The Times does  
that Hoover represents the radical and will be fought by Wall ' 
Street is to play miasly politics of the peanut uirietv. ' 

* * * -K ' 
V\JK arc ardently In favor of Hoover's candidacy. Hut in oidi-i «u 
VV promote it we certainly would not stoop to the piaciice ol rep- * 
rc»entinfe- him by intimation as a radical inimical lo the c.,,,ntr>'s

* + +  »< 
AS for llUBlies. it seems impossible that he will, ever be nominated. 

He has been defeated once. He Is cold, aloof. Thi public 
wants a few more heart-pulses in Ihe White House Hum have teen 
t icre for some years and than would be then- if Hughes were leeted. 

f Hoover fails of the nomination on the fiist few ballots, Charles ' 
c.alcs Dawes, with Urn-den's support, might be Hi. man If not. i a
Mon'TVis'lIre. ""' " "' ' '""' '" """ "'" '" ' """ n" * 

* * * * n

O popular candidate unacceptable to Wall Sir, el. Tb. Timefi is J, 
close to-tlic" ptlVers in the Republican party. Il is just possible u 
tlmt the Los Angeles paper's subtle cumpulKii for the secretary of o 
commerce is a rvflvvtlou of a well-orKanized pi. in b> Uepnbllcan ' ( 
Uud«r« to uomlimli- liltn. There is no doul..t tlii.t a. I..-M nuhibe,- ,,1 | 
t«i**t-rful members of the national committee favor JTw>' Tiom
(lie standpoint of old time pldilil'K it would bt h logical M. p 101 

.em lo promote his candl.iucy by painting him as an   nemy to ^ 
money. Although we hate thut brand id politics, th. move nives J 
us heart. Heading between the lines Vik seem to discern lh.. first ,

tie Itepuhllcan palt\. We trust that Ihe ifton will not lad 
+ ** >  , 

pltKSIDKNT VOX HINDKNHL'RC of Cermany has d.elaied that r 
 * Ci-iiiuiliy did not start the war. And as one w bo halt dche.l , 
somewhui dwply of late into Ihe engaging literature of «ar guilt, , 
we add inn- huintile testimony that UK- field marshal is uti.l Uur 
ing 111* pa»t t»'ti >Tiiis new facts have throw n ' white light on Jhe 
KlHlllV .(iieMion of who started the war. A calm MUM-;, of the 
in*A>lable data' at hand will convince the unprejudiced th.it thv

'Itrei.t Hnlain. Il h..s been , om-luslvely proved Dial 1 -i.nl • it..> 
111 those hectic lasl d;.<» i' Jut-, and fb-t d: ol '     " » ' , 
paved a game ol dupllcin imp., Jleled .- dip'.imac.v . . ..... , 
hand he urged C.ermany not to mobilize tin Iti- «.th. . •<• •*-•»•»* 

tCoillillUed lion, I'afc-c Ul«:> ai

Fifty Leading Executives
Will Study Local Plants

on Friday

TO SEE SANTA FE PLAN

Columbia Steel and C. of G. 
Will be Hosts to Promi 

nent Men

ost prominent industrial 
 ; ..I Southern California 
inj; almost fifty will in- 
.orrani ••• illanufactur in(f 
nl I hi- Santa l-Vs indua- 
irl hen- ,,n- Kriday as the 
lln i  ..lumhia Sti • I Cor- 

,11,1 Hi. ''liainl..r ..I Tom-

lug industrial 
lid and a dc- 
i, Snuthland'a

to study the
hand, 

rranged by J.

,1 K. D.
i,lust rial 
\ngelea

i, utivcs 
i rncroft

 I « .li th, n inspect
-  i I Corporation's

:  Kb,!,.,- shops,
Company's plant

I   industrial dis-

\li Sanest, r. who 
la: ions for the -trip. 
executives "repre- 
secii.in of the In- 
cial. banking and 
etivillcs through- 
teles metrt.politan

Trustees Asked 
to Allow Poles 

in City Streets
High Tension Wire Permit

Sought; Board Proceeds
Cautiously

Shall Hie Board of Trustees of 
orrance permit the erection of
wn line poles and high tension 
ires on residence streets of the 
ty 1.' Tradition, custom and prac-

em to say yes. The Board of 
uslecs, required to answer the 
estion is hard put to it. 
The Southern California Kdison 
mpany has informally requested 
pdinit for the stringing of a 

high tension line along Sonoma. 
.-uia and Dominguez avenues In 
der to provide auxiliary power 

thjt* Columbia Steel Corporation 
and rbe X'nlon T<,ol Company. City 
Kngiiucr Leonard presented Ui* re- 
iuest to the ttustees Tuesday 
night. He stated tha.t tlie com 

not use Ihe alleys becauac 
f interference with telephone lines 
nd that no route other than ther 

quested is advisable TbC! 
trustees appeared unwilling to iJ/^» 

om Tortanco pracTfc^ an* 
poll s and M<h tension wires 

along city street*  at least untU 
ll alternatives (rave been thorJ 

ghl.v investigated. The company 
llevis a conduit for l),e line 

ould be too expensive. Several 
f the trustees declared tl» ninvlvea 
hemently opposed to the granting 

of thr permit Th« matter wu 
the table pending- (ii^eB-

BETTER ENGLISH CLASS

i night school class .11 h(Mi 
Knglish which alms to meet 

needs ol this cumimiuUK. for
- l.r-i-:- , vr.Mif.'on, ivbnttter

ill el in Ho
;i-;li both Monday 
nlng nt acvun.


